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ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW A D V K RT IS K M K NTS. ADVERTISEMENTS.It Shall Be Well WitI Ton.Home Rale. JiistWaitGuToFiilt
yourbruw; iloir inaudible words are

whispered to your heart because your
Very Cold Weather.

THE THERMOMETER HO DE-

GREES BELOW FREEZING.

cars are dull ol hearing.c KEXTCCKY MO OXSHIXER'Sorn Ji.iJOnly believe that Gnd bus purpose 2 iiy?iiii,1 GREAT HEAL TO HEAR, PER-
HAPS, BUT XOTHIXU TO
FEAR, ONLY TRUST IX GOD.

Health Restored
ALL RUN DOWN

No Strength nor Energy

STORY OF AN ENCOUNTER

IN THE HIGHWAY.
in affliction; that child, wife, mother is

clothed with immortality, is in "my
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

I'MCTICAL THOUGHTS FOR
IILSIIAXPS AND WIVE- S-'

I'AKTXKKS IX COMMOX
IX TRUEST AXO ML'TAL
If EL EA H E .MA X XO T SITE
man ncr siMi'iv Tin:
HEAD OE THE HOUSEHOLD.

Father's mansion" beyond the reach of

Alvin l'uiliu, a Bell Couuly moon- time und trial; that I lie bonds of Irue uf- -(New York Herald.)

Actiimint now thyself with him, and hiMiserable
in mi;

Inner, has a bad scar on his left side cclioii are just as strong as ever, that ere
near the hip. Ho tells a remarkable

is a vigorous feeder ami re-

sponds well to liberal fertiliza-

tion. On corn lands the yield

im n ases and the soil improves

if properly treated with fer-

tilizers containing not under

7" actual

Potash.

MAGNETIC NERVINE i":,:
ii m ivLf'.lflanhoiifJ, ( unri wiiukuoHMiri, Nxrvoun
Uol ln usi! nil llntM'iln from oaiiy or lutnr ei.He of overwork, worry, ickiirwH,
ti'. r ('hiMti, ("iumiIhI uiyii
irnvt-r- i.rcrtii r .mrtnm of Uo liuirovn.
'It HIiriiMliiit I) rufll Iritlll til" firm boi. TlltiUH--

of (filer ' ot iiriilxn on ; !iln our otlioe. Can
rni'il in vt-- r,.nt, by until to nuy
''iiiir'C'iitnf jiriie. (Inn month' treat- -
in nil Mux. Jli'inil.lN:iiiMIX,.H,$:.,INI,wilU

iil'll liimniiiton (o roftiin' mutiny if not enroll.
il Lo un for tliu Ciroulur b'tvo,

I'm salt-b- W. M. OHiKN, Drujt.
5!l ly Wvlduu, X. C

slory of how he funic by it, and hisEXTREME.
Hands

many days that llicy mi l you will meet
win-r- partings are unknown, und then

mouri and weep nnd sigh us you will,

for beneath your sorrow is the priceless

W is have, heard much about "Homo friends, including Attorney John 1).

O'Neal, of Covington, corroborate whatCOVERED Ilulo in Ireland," but, wo must confess
wc aro more concerned about homo rule
in America. The husband is the head

-- V.IIII - truth that when Gud leads it is not po- s-he says, according lo Ihc Louisville

Courier Journal.

"Spcakiu' about cold weather," said

the man with the yallar whiskers, as he

caressed them in a loving way, but unless

some of you have been up to II udson's

B.iy in January ymi dou't higin to know

what cold is.

"How cold did you oversee it up there?"

inquired the Buffalo drummer in an

absent way.

"How eo!d? Well, tho coldest day

they ever hud or ever will have up thero

was the Mill of January, 1S74. At 8

o'clock that morning the thermometer

stood at SO degrees below sero. That
was simply tho beginning of a cold day.

The village in which I was stopping

SORES. ible to go wrong.
of the familj; nnd being proclaimed by "I got thct scar last winter," ho said, Heaven is always above you, but until

PETERSBURG DIRECTORY-CURED GY USING

your eye is trained to see it yuu cannotone day last week. "I got a nuthcr one

on my head thct I got nt the same time,"
A trial of this plan costs but
little and is sure to lead to wholly happy.

Gkiiikie II. IIkI'Wohtii.

at peace; thereby good shall cunic unto
Ihe-- Job xxii, "I.

Tho greatest of all seeicls is that of

predituble endurance. Until it has been

learned, the soul's education is incomplete

It is not enough to passively submit;

neither is it well to bear with defiant

courage. Events are intended to teach

something, und until we euii get that
something from Ihcni and appropriate

it, as Ihe bee gels nourishment from the
blossoms of the field, our religion is a

theory and not a practice a melody on

paper, not a melody in Ihe nir. If we

think of (hem ns providences they may

still bo heavy, but their weight is that of

gold. One can bear very little if what

be bears is Ihe result of an ill chance,

but there is no limit lo his strength if he

firmly believe that whatever is is right.

both nature and revelation ns lender, his

nuthorily should be recognised throughout
the home. Inasmuch as this is (lod's

plan, it is, of course, the best plan. It
is not asserted that tho husband is the

wife's master; only as the stronger, he is

to protect tho weaker, and in the comuiou

profitable culture.
Our pamnlilrts ai lint alrtiinr, riftilart

let lilirer. 1ml are war lira worki, tonuuv S l' I E KST IT I O I'S WO M E N.

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
' Several yers nc'. tuy Mno,l w:n O;

b.nl eondliliiii. ttiv sti'in nil run itun, O;
ftnl my v nil'luMlih vtrry tmuli ittr o;
iKiireil. .My li.imli were) firvcit'il wiiti Ol
laiL-e- . ilWelnruiHt: nil llie time. I Oj
luiil im slii imr :tml inv trel- - Ol
int'H weie lit thf extri'liie. At O
l.i't. H.niin.'ii.-i'i- tjiklnj,' Ayi r's Snis;i. OJ
t;n ;md smiti iiutieeil :i eluinp' for tin Ol

t'l'ttiT. My niieilie returned am) with Oi
It. rt'iii'V.i't sireii'-th- Kiifiiin:iL't'. l.v O

he continued, showings large furrow that
reached from his forehead almost to the
crown of his cranium. "Me an' three
other tellers had a Gght one day on the
road. They was drunk an' bad fellers.

I mot them, an' one of them says to me:

iw ..iiol rfen he on (he utjr:i of (ertiluatmn, and
iiorc.illy bclptut to urmcrv llicy itc nail live h

SASH, lil.ISDS, nnd BOOHS.

CHIMNEY PIPE, '

For sale at I10TTO.M PRICES BY

PLUMMER & WHEELER,
I'K'I'liHSIlt'lid, VA.

iiiy J:i ly.

toThese be intcri'slin; supers""t
UEKMAN KAI.I WORKS,

yj Nau St., New York nous women:
numbered about TOO people. Over fifty

had frozen to death by !) o'clock. Cows,

horses, hogs and dogs tumbled over as if

journey of life to guide his equal partner,
He is not to rulo his home with arbi I'm gointo shoot you.' I told him: '1

i:iiii.Ut('lltltli;il. T.ll.fMJEIlllll.LCotton State reckon not,' but bo says: Yes I am, an'
light now, too. So I soys; 'Blaze away.'

shot. Trees four feet thick were riven

as if struck by lightning."

Monday's child is fair of face

Tuesday's child is full of grace.

Wednesday's child is born for woe

Thursday's child has far to go.

Friday's child is loying und giving.

trary laws and nons, nsic.il whims but to

consult the interests of his wife, submit-

ting in his governance lo ihc Bible. No

superiority to the wife is implied except
that which arises from tho position in

And it got colder yet, did it?" asked

iln'sc k"it . ii MMi'i: tlie
till li i.f iKfd hi holMrt. ainl

my tie.ilth restnn-l.'- - A. A. Towns,
jiiup. Hams II. use. Tlu)itiis(,n. ,. ial,.

AyeteSarsaparilia
Admitted

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

Ho had a double barreled shotgun loaded

with buckshot. He pintcd it at luc, an'
CURRIER 4 UNDERHILL,

BOSTON ONE 1'KU'K
Thero aro many sorrowing hearts in

tho man whoso eyebrows were singed off

in tho Boston lire and never grew out
again.

I tried to knock it away, but missed theINTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION.

Atlanta, (in., via tin1 liv-Saturday's child must work for a

log.
har'l by about a inch. By tho lime I
had hit at it agein it was goiu' off,

though I knocked it a little to one side

"It did. At high noon it was 120

which God has placed him tho head of

the household. Ho may be inferior in

point of wealth, social position, culture,SEABOARD But the child that is born on Ihc Sub Cloth Housedegrees below zero. The thermometers

all froz n up at that, but no one doubted bath day.jo 13 ly "I had on a belt tilled with sevcuteen g
AIR LINE. Is bonny and happy and wealthy and

intellect ; si ill, bis headship is secured by

divine right, and must bo maintained,

though assailed by fire, sword and broom

No. H Winchester ca'liidgcs. The
whole load of buckshot went among them

the world. It sometimes seems as

though wo were tried beyond our power

of endurance. The tempest lasts so long

that wo begin to think it will never end,

and its fury is so great that it tears our

hopes and leaves only a senso of our ut-

ter loneliness nnd hopelessness in their
stead. Wo strive with such courago as

we can summon, and then with desper-

ate effort strive still again; but fato is

against us and (he clouds, so far from

dissipating, oppeor to gather faster.

that it went to UIO below. Between

morning uud night over (100 people

perished, and not a bird or beast escaped

death. The cold of that day frozo ice

Whoksiilciind Rtlull DculcnlnJ.L TILLERY sticks. st'tridges, 'splodin' 'leven of them. Two

Every institution must have some weeks after Ihat the doctor picked some
Of tho month in which one is born

is said :

If a girl is born in January, sho will FINE CLOTHING.of Ihc brass shells oulen tnv side. A 16 feet thick on the bay. The outside

air wus like a bullet."

recgnizjd head. Take the Slato as an

illustration It must have a governor.

There may bo many men in the common
will be a prudent housewife, given lo mel-

ancholy, but of good temper.
"But you escaped, of course?" queried (ii'iitli'UKn'H HaW,

Oil, Trunk, Ktr.Weldon, N. C. wealth possessing miro statesmanship, What it means wo do not know, and at
the drummer, as his face took on a tired

look.

piece of my hip was shot off. When I

was first shot I did not think I was hit
bard. I shot my pistol at Ihc feller an'

ho grabbed the muzzle ol it. Tho ball

went up his sleeve and through his arm.

The other fellers then came on fur me

If in February, a humane and 'uffce- -
IVU'rubnrs, Va,Cur. Hycunioru ami Hunk HU

tionuto wile and lender mother. my Si ly."I escaped, of course," replied ihe

more learning, moro execulivo ability,

yet these men must not undertako to

perform Ihc duties of governor, nor re-

sist authority; for fuch a course would

If in March, generous nnd impulsive,

moments doubt whether events have any

meaning at all. It is well nigh impossi-

ble lo stand up under (he heavy load.

The tears will come in spite of our en

W. E. ARMSTRONG & CQyaller whiskered man, "and I was the

only human being who gol off scot freo.REM but apt to be headstrong.un' I poked the pistol in one of their
If in April, inconsistent, not very inIt was a great stroke of luck. I had gone

deavor lo keep them back, and black
telligent, but likely lo be good looking.

months. Jes' as I pulled tho trigger
tho other feller knocked my pistol to one

side an' the bullet cut a furrer iu the
despair thickens above us liko a starless

result in anarchy; and a poor governor
is belter than no governor. Thus, Ihc

supctiority is often duo only lo the

portion the huand holds under God.

np there to sell a shipment of 100 coal

sloves and open a coal yard. I had forty

of the stoves set up in a hall to show
If in May, handsome, umiahlo and

Whnh-Mjil- und rt'lail

DRUGGISTS,
2;.'"i Sycuniorr h IVlcrslmr, Va.

stFfjLAU mail ont nTHe jnnmjit per

Estate night in which nothing can wc scarcely

dare move lest further ill befall.
side of his head. Jes' then the other likely lo bo happy.

The wife must render cheerful and r hit me over the head with his gun them off, un l I built a fire in every one If in June, impetuous, will marry earlyWe cannot be cheerful, for we aro

tried to our utmost. But thero is
bur' I didn't know nolhin' for three and be frivolous ftuiml iittrntioii. my t ly.

of them. By standing in the midst of

tho forty stoves I escaped the cold,

loving obedience to the husband, for

ho is the band holding the house togcth- If in July, passablyhours, an' was homo. In uhnit four

months I was all right."
handsome, but

and practical,
with a sulky temperIf this tie be broken, every other47 one truth which will bo very helpful

namely, that though in many a storm

bodies have been lost, no tempest over
If in August, auiiabl

though I had goose pimples for a week

afterward. Gracious, but didu't I burn

u lot of coal that day!"

"What did they attack you for?" askedtie of the family is endangered'
and likely lo mairy rich.

one.If the husband is incompetent, over affable and11 in September, discreet

E. H. PRITC 1ETT& CO.,
ri:TKi:Ki.ri:(i, va.

Stirccfwoni to Mitrlirll Co.'

BOOK STORE.
"Ye's, n hundred tons, probably!""Oh, nolhin' I guess. They was much liked.bearing, unreasonable, dictatorial, Ihc

yet raged thai could wreck a trusting
soul. And another Iruth like unto it

stands close by anil demands a healing If in November, liberal, kind and of asneered the eyebrow man.wife's greatest embarrassment will be not

I'lXTUIUI.Ul) I.IMin.l) THAI NX.
I'pon which no Extra fare is charged.

Leive Washington, E. C, daily, at 8.AU
P. M., upon arrival of the "Congressional
I.imited's from New York, and reach At-

lanta nt 4: On P. M. the ne.it day.
A sccoud train, with through sletcping

cirH from New York, leaven Washington
nt I :w A. M. aniviug at Atlanta 'fi( A.
M next day.

lloth trains leave from the Pennsylvania
railroad station and laud passengers in the
I nion Depot atAtlanu ah near the Expo-
sition grounds ai through passengers via
ANY lius arc landed.

At Portsmouth and Norfolk, Va., the
Kcalionrd Air Line has other connections
ctjtully as iniHirtaut as those at Washing-tun- ,

namely: From New York and i'hila
ileluhia, the Capetliarlcs Koutc-lro-

the Hay Line sttumrrs; from
Washington, the Norfolk ami Washington
steamers; from Now York, the old Domin-
ion steamships and ltmton and Providence
the Merchant' aud Miners' steamships.
Close connection is made at tl.o steamer
sides with through trains and Pullman
Drawing room, llulTet Sleeping Cars oier-atc-

through from Portsmouth to Atlanta
without change. Each of these routes
takes the passenger via Old Point Comlort
and through Hampton Roads

Equipment.
Those trains are composed of the hand-

somest Pullman Drawing Room, Hnll'ct
Sleeping Curs and Day Coaches. The H. Ill

P. M. train ("The Atlanta S)iecial") is
vestilmlcd from cud to end aud is njera-tc-

solid from Washington to Atlauta
without change.

f ilnti ef Interest Along the Lint.
The route from Wasliiugtou is through

Fredericksburg, Kichmondniid Petershnrg,
Vs., Wcldon, Raleigh and Southern Pines,
North Carolina, Chester, Clinton and Ab-

beville, South Carolina, and Elhcrtun and
Athens to Atlanta, tieorgia.

Sates.
Excursion tickets will he sold to Atlan-

ta and return, via the Seaboard Air Line
as fallows'

Un Tuesdays and Tliursdays, Neptember
11th to December ailli, Inclusive, ntf I I.IH)

from Washington and $ I 'J lit) from Porta
month aud Norfolk, and 'rom Wehlon,
VI .00, limited to ten days from date of
sale.

Daily Neplenilicr tilth to Decciiilier loth,
inclusive, at $l9.'i"i from Washington and
$17. to from Portsmouth and Norfolk, anil
i 1G.50 from Wehlon, limited to twenty
days fiom date of salo; and at Jill .'JS from
YJ....1.; n,.a tO'l il iTAm IWtdiiinnlti

drinkiu' an' earousiu'. Wo had never

had any rukescs. They jes' wanted a mild disposition.You are just half a ton over thein obeying, but in having such a hus-

band. Still, even in so sad a caso the
II in December, well proportioned,namely, that there was never a night

of sorrow so dark that one cannot find
hi-

"I seen tho feller what shot ut me las'

mark, und that coal was worth $8 per

ton. Yes, and I melted thirteen sloves
fund of novelty and extravagant. STANDARD PATTKUNH, FASHION

fillKETS FItEK.
wife will lind that, for tho peaeo of tho

home, as well as for the social standing week, down in Hell munly!" Purlin said, ovi.it i n i v vr.tus
his way if he believes Ihat ns angels came

and ministered unto Christ they will

c inio and minister unto him also.

worth 81)2 apiece aud used up 87110

worth of coal, and then had lo stay up
(live us n (Milt. my Silly

ALLIANCE EXCHANCE,
aud his eyes twinkled. "1 was diggiu'

tatcrs when he passed along the road. 1

didn't have my gun near me, an' I didu't

of the family, it is wisest lo be governed

hy the liiblc and resptcl the authority

of her official half.
It is a hard saying that all things

Mrs. Winsluw's Southing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for children, while teething, with
perfect success. It soothes tho child,

there ninety days In help bury the dead.

Cold weather! Well, you dou't know what

you aro talking about!"
Stlls o n coiumiKsion Tolmero, Wheat,
Corn, Cotton, IVanuU, Hom, Vonltry, nndSometimes the husband assumes the

work together for good if one trusts in

God, but it is a wondrous fact. It is

the devil of doubt who makes things dif
sollens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy lor

uy nolhin'."

WITH MOT 11 lilt.

Not long ago, in a small midland town

attitude of boss. Ho tries to rulo by

mere force; but such a ourso produces

friction, and iu various ways undermines

Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor littleficult to boar, while to the faithful the
Ill", (iOTSOME STATISTICS.

"lam nol taking lliccensiis, exactly,"

For the sale of lands in Halifax,
Warren, Fianklin, Nash,
Eil;ecomlio, Nortliawpton,
Itcrlio an4 Martin counties.

Having bcoomo nssociatcd with
prominent real estate people,
of tho West, I am now p re

pared to negotiate sales of
lands in the above, named .
c iunties to western farmers
and fruit growers.

l'artles having lands for salo will

plciso notify mo.

jc 27 Un.

FINE GROCERIES N
1" amllj Groccrie S

CHEAP GROCERIES. KJ
FRUITS & C0NFEUTI0XERIE3.

COM K AND .SKE.

Come oiy, Otrmo all, both large and small,
Examine my stink, More biiviig at all.
For myshs-- is complete nnd prices low,
Toeoniptte w ith the products the fatmcrs

grow

sufferer immediately. Sold hy druggists
yoke is at least easier aud iho burden is

nil kinds of COUNTKY rUttDUCK, nnd
keep on hand (ieniTal Merchandise, We
will buy on order anything a farmer may
need, (iuniuw a specialty. Let lift hear
from yon. Hogsheads furnished on appti
cation. J. C SMITH, Agent,

my ly Petersburg, Va

in every part ol the world. 2.) cents a
the harmony of the homo. The wives of lighter. The strength of the shou'dorsho s.iid as the luily of ihc house found bottle. Be sure and ask fur "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and lake no oth
in England, the widowed mother of n

little hoy suddenly died, leaving him, is not in the shoulders, but in the heart.him at the side door with note book nodsuch men obey because they fear, not

because they love. ' They realise the fact

thai in tho eyes of their husband they
er kind.L wked nt from the highest stand point,ncil in baud, "but nevertheless thoher only child, in the care of relations.

life is a curious discipline, with nubilitystatistics will ho of value to mankind.Toward him, whilst they were atten IiOST ON THE WAY.
have no rights, are inferior members of of character as the hoped for result. IfWill you kindly answer a few questions,

madam?"

tive, their sense of duty was but little

tempered with that fond alfcclion thethe home, and mere appendages of their you pray, "Give me luxury and freedom
"Al'ow me," said ihe organist,

domiueering lords. from care," you would be cursed if Ihc"Perhaps," she replied, looking uponchild had onec known; hy his mother
There is, however, another side lo ibis V!the man with suspicious eye. yuutaught to lie obedient nnd quiet, the lit lie

fellow's good behavior now received no

As ho handed her a key

Here's Something that I think
missed

When you sang your upper G."

CQPYKlunTS.ttcslnQ. tn.tcud ol bossing he is uoss- -

pelitiun were granted. But when you

pray, "Do with uio whatever is best,"

you substitute God's wisdom I'or your
Thank ynu in advance. Question

J, tho homo rule is then reversed, and No. 1: Have any persons called nt your
he husbaml cutcrs that unconscious house within the Inst year to ask for

CA I OUT AIM A PATENT f Tot
Sronipt answer in1 an bonent opinion, write to

I A- CO., who liiivtt hud nearly fifty ymrt
expTloncotnthn patont bUMlnciu. Conituunir-tlot-

mrlrtly confident Int. A Hnndhnntt of In-

formation ronivrmiiff I'ntrnt and bow to ob-

tain tlii'in Kent free. AIko a catalogua oi mochaD
teal and nclnntlrio ttookn mii( frvu.

own ignorance, nnd alter that IIiero is

nothing lo fear. A great deal In bear,

I thank my kind Jriends tbr the patronage
nfttie post

Aud assure them all I'll be true to the last
For a pain in the side er tlicst thereslate for ho seems never to bo conscious fold or old clothes?"

is nothing so good ns a piece of flannelperhaps, but nuthing lo fenr.f il which wo may term hen peekery,And guarantee them in every respect ratcnta taken tbmux-t- niunn a vo. kccit'About a thousand!" replied the lady.

h! I will make tho number 1,000The goods purch:iscd from me they'll nevei dampened with Chamberlain's Pain BalmThe dearest Iricndslnps sometimes endThe Bile's stronger nature prevails, and
DA IX

reward, and ho was very lonely. One

evening, us the family were seated quiet-

ly in their parlor, with wonder, they

heard in the room above ihoni, where the

child had been laid to sleep, some one

talking ourncstly, but on examination,

except the child, who lay in sound slum-

ber, no one was thero. After tho lapse

of a week, this strange conversation was

heard again; with silent footsteps they

and bound on over the scut of pain Itin disappointment; even luvo that erstregret,
Therefore come all, lwth largo and small, lie fills her husband's place as woil as iHHiHtl wflpklT, loKuuilr illOBtrftlfd, ban by far theQuestion No, 2. Did you respond lo

lartcnat circulation or any aciomme work id lwhile seemed the purest, consecratingFor I will deal honestly with you ill., H r own.. This uiifuiluno ooudilion of 9;t y'r. snmpm ennioi mt fro.affords prumpt nnd permanent relief and if

used in time will often prevent acold fri m
the calls of the distressed in each and

instance?"
Do not delay, come iiht away

tl ings is agaiutt the success of the home: ami transfiguring all Iho experiences of

life has toppled over tho precipice of
Anil make your purcnaao 10 nay.

Hut Mini Kill turn, morthly. liao a ymr. Plnf la
fnnlea, 'ili cent a. Kvery number cfuvtatni beau-
tiful plates, In color, and nliotnfiraptia of nw
houcon. with plana, enabling builder to ahow Uia
ja t oM itpfOttnn and iruw cnntraois. Addrpaa

MUSH tt U Mkw VulilL. 3 til Bttu.AU WAT.
if the man will nut had the woman "No, sir iu no instance! I got resulting in pneumonia. This same treat'

mcnt is a sure cure lor lame back.
J. L. JUDKIN8.

dec 131 jr. earthly uncertainties and gone lo itsmust. Instinct leaches that the man through with dead beats a year ago!"
death; misfortunes have piled themselves For sale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Drshould direct the affairs of his home.

TWUIIIlUH .MM ... - -

aud Norfolk, and t'50 from Weldon,
good nntilJanuarv 7, WW.

The Exposition
surpasses, in some respects, any Exposi-

tion yet held in America. Here you Hud.

side hy side, exhibits from Florida and
Alaska, California and Maine, the United
(state, qf America and the :nited States oi
pru.il, Mexiui and Canada, and so on l

nearly every oiviliaud nation on the
globe is represented t)n the terrace, are
found, among mnny other attractions,
Aral, Chinese and Mesicau villages, show-

ing just how those peoples have their daily
"walk nnd conversation. "

Ask fur tickets vja "The Seaboard Air
line-'- '

Pullman Bleeping Car reaervaltona will
be made and further information furnished
upon npidiention to any agent of the Sea
Hoard Air Line, or to the undersigned

W. II. GLOVER. T. J ANDERSON,
Traffic Manager, (i. P. Agent,

K. HT. JOHN, VievPreel(lent.

"Ah! A year ago. Is that decision
A. S. Harrison, Enfield,

mounted the stairs, and eagerly looking

through the open door, they heard the up until their cruel summit pierced the C I LautcrbackThe home cannot be luled by thunder final, ma'am?''
clouds; hopes that oueo bright have hi

mid liuhluing and ?tirm The law of ihild exclaim : "As firm as the hills!" she replied. NAT lit E'S S A F I Hi I A It I )S.
como dim, and ungratilied ambitions,

the hutue is love. When the wife is th "I hen it would bo no uso tor mo"Ib 'at 'oo mother t mc's so glad oo'b
like ghosts, haunt Ihe house. Sumo of

man of the house, the husband is the come 'd 'oo tell God ?" to- -?" The eyelids close involuntarily when 137 Syoamorcst., Petersburg, Va.
these incidents aro occurring all tho litre. the eye is threatened in ord that thiswoman of the house. He canuot i Tluro was s long silence, broken by a

organ may be protected. It a man bad
"No, sii!"
"Nor lo call later?"
"No, sir."

few muffled sounds, then he spoke again:tain hi- - rightful leadership by grumbling,
to think to shut his eyes when some

They constitute the curriculum ot our

education. Do I dire to say Ihat they

are good things lo hnppcti? Not at all
"Fees mother do do ask God lo letpeevishness, fuulifindiog, or by any ol thing was thrown at them he would be

the little uieanue.-se- s of which letual "I sec, ma'am, and it only remains for'oos 'iekio boy oomo and livo wim Iliui too slow to save the eye from any in
for they are grievous aud worrisome

mo to!"d 'oo."men aro capable. Tho wife's broader jury.
But this I dure say, that if you believe

Then no oilier sound WbS heard; and "To fold up your little book and moveyrnpaihles will prevail; her noble ehar- -
DR. H, 0, HIIU'S SUHOmUS NEW ADVEKTI3EMENTS.

ic'er will ossi rl itself; hi r largo nature at length, with tearful eyes, ihey went in, on, sir: sue tiuishcu as snc closed tnc
in God's providence and wisdom and love

you can find oven in your misery whatKlrifO, w, Vi.

W. T. Parker,

FAMILY GROCER
resolved to bo kinder lo the poor liillc door on him.

Having succeeded J. W. Yonng I would
lie pleased to set- his old friends. Largest
stock of

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

JEWEI.UY and CUT GLASS
in this oily.

John W. Stewart, who was with
Young & llro. for Xr years Is at the head
of my Repairing I)eiarlment.

ss3l.AH work and order receive prompt
alleution. oct 25 ly.

-- HUDSON'S

will the pigmy she, as
Iho doubling soul cannot find in all theDiseases i Eyef General Swierj fellow iu the future, but his spirit had1'icen, leads hy her apron ilrings II

W. A. McGuiro, s well known citiien
the husband is a endur. tho intelligent good fortune that ho asked for. It

possible not easy, but possible toof McKay, Ohio, is of tho opinion thatflown, he was deud. Unidentilied Ex

change.aifc wi'l he likely lo regard him
IdTPatleuU Hoarded at fl " r Il.iy.il

eplUly.

PgOFKlMlOSA I. CA A'IS.

there is nothing as good for children
love God tint you can trust Him when

troubled with colds or croup as Chamnaught; and if he is a tiro idio knows he
everything desirable seems lo be deniedberlain's Cough lie has usedcan never be s hero, ho it Is not diili Croup is a terror to young mothers

To post them concerning the lirst symp myou. Indeed, the whole mailer liesil in his family for several years with theAI.STO,
cult to discern tho general principles that

best ri suits and always keeps a bottle of

WELDON, N. C

CHOICE FRE.SH OROCElilES, VKOE

TA1ILES,

toms, and treatment is the object of litis that nutshell. It Ihe utiivciso is youts.
determine hone rule f liiblical Re

Attorney-at-La- w item. The lirst indication of croup then events arc going; but if this is God'iit in Ihe house'. After having la grippo
ho wus himself troubled with a severe m.corder

hoarseness, In a child who is subject
cinch lln used oilier remedies without If. Ai.4 . t . Sin I,.! k Vu,

oct II ly.

universe, and you are yourself included

in his poPK(stoits, tilings are surely going

right, though you may not bo able to see
benefit and then conclu led to try tho
children's medicine and to his itFKUIT8, CONFECTIONERIES W11.TII B. nimi

to croup it may be taken as a sure sigi

of the approaching of an attack Follow-in-

this hoarseness is s peeuliui, ruugl
JAMM li .ML'I.t.11, Ohambsrlaln's Bys a4 BWn Ointment

i. I Fru.nia. Tetter, halt- - UOIES' AND GENTLEMu'S DINING
soon cnVctcd a permanent cure. 25 and how.4 D n 1 UMUtttM. m.ii i m r t walways an hand. A'sotiesh meats and Rheum. Nild Head, S.ro Nipple Chapiwo

.. .1. . I.ll... II. ...... Vmt ltll.4 50 cent bottles It is just at that point that religionoough. If Chamberlain's Cough remedynanus,
Chronic ire l.jcsaiid tiriinulatcd Lye Lids.
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Wbijwm, N. C.
For salo by J. N. Blown, Halifax, Dr.

asserts itself and demands with the sternis given a- - soon as the child becomesIH.Correct prices ' ..jliteatleutioo to
Toieo that was once heard from SinaiFor sale by (truggisu ai so coins jier no.
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hoarse or oven aflcr the rough cou;su. aug i ij ..i.. i.. .i...nn.ii.I.f Hall fhi and NorLhkin D
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A SHOUT SIGHTED MAN that you shall bo reposeful of soul and
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R. HUDSON, Proprietor.
The Beat of Everything in Season,

oct 10 lyr.
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has appeared it will prevent iho attack. i.. n. ..... J..rlh lanlltift. For putting a horse In a line healthy con-..- u

li. rn.lv'. rnmlilinn Powders.eruunimevia in "'. quiet in spirit, fur some time, God kno

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A orcsm of tartar baking powdor.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Lalnl U. S. Uovernmrnt Food Report.

Uotal Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wall St., N Y

(t has never boon known to fail. 23 andEiiT. 0 HraiieouoiLw ... -

fJinks ' Uur Inend tobsein is ex how, your tears shall bo exchanged

boundless joys.U. T. T. 1IOS8, !0 cent bullies.

For sale by J N. Brown, Halifax, Dr.

A. S. Harrison, Enfield.
tremely shnrlsighled."

Tliuy lone up the system, aid eligwllon, cure

loss of appetite, relieve poosllpatien, correct

kidney disorders aud destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or home. 25

wnts per package. For sale by druggists.

For Bale J. N. Brown, Halifax, and Dr.

"What!" cries ihe shipwrecked heartOculist "Ho ought to como to mc to
"shall I go to the grave with my lovedho treated."

Jinks "I'm afraid you can't help Importers, wholesnle and retail
dealers iuA. 8. Harrison, hnheld. one's body it may be child or mother,

or wife and still bo cheerful?" "No:

that wtro impossible, if not inhuman.
him."

Oculist "Why not?"

DENTIST
Weldon, N. C.

jT Office OTer Entry A Pierce's store.inOMH'lT-UW.IR- D

One cannot laugh when the hearse is, st FOREIGN AND DOMESTICJinks "It isn't that kind. I asked

him to Icnd'tuo ten dollars and ho told the door. To mourn is your portion

OI)K TO A TUKKEY.

One would think you owned the town

Ry your strutting up and down,

And your gobble, gobble, gobble all to

. iw;
But you'll sing s different luno

When, t littlo afternoon,

I gohblo, gobble, gobble you Thanks-

giving Day.

is liko iho cup of viuegar which He
mo ho oouldu't seo it."

Whea Baby m sick, we gave ker CaMorta.

When she ww . Child, .lie cried (or Owtorla.

When she bsoune Mtat, ilro clung to CutorU.
leal late Affcnt DRY - GOODS,

CABLES FIELD AND H08 FENCE.

DR W.J. WARD.KC--

'Simeon Dentist,""
ENFIELD, N. C.

lJ.OulcOTer Harrison's Drug Stors.

deeply.

Wlraihtuu!CMldrta,hef.UismCUrt&

drank oh Calvary Give iho freshet of

teais their right of nay. Thero arc those

who grieve with you, even the angols of

heivon. Their invisible hands are on

ttjT Roanoke News and thrice a week

New York World, 4 papers s week, 208

papers a year all for $2.00,
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